The 9th Occupational and Environmental Exposure of Skin to Chemicals (OEESC) Conference is the leading international conference on skin exposure, bringing together experts from wide ranging fields including occupational health and safety, toxicology, risk assessment and communication, skin permeation, dermatology, skin health, product stewardship, and consumer safety.

The first OEESC conference was sponsored by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) in the U.S. and took place in Washington, D.C. in 2002. Since then, it has occurred every 2-3 years in many different locations around the world and has become the premier platform for the exchange of new scientific discoveries and practical ideas regarding dermal exposure concerns from all corners of the globe. The exchange of information between the multidisciplinary participants over the past two decades has enabled significant steps forward in the prevention of ill health due to skin exposure. Building on previous successful conferences we will again be delivering an exciting program which combines inspiring and thought-provoking plenary sessions by internationally recognized experts, as well as multiple tracks with scientific, technical, and practical session options.

The 9th conference in this series will again bring together a wide range of disciplines and knowledge, recognizing the importance of skin health not just at work, but also for consumers and in the general environment. Through increasing communication between the occupational and non-occupational fields, and with the levels of expertise that both areas have attained, the focus of this conference will be to bring together expertise and the latest knowledge and research on a range of issues with the aim of broadly reducing skin exposure concerns and improving health and well-being.

The Expo runs concurrently with the conference and presents a unique opportunity for partners to showcase products and services directly to a global audience. Through sponsorship at OEESC, you will gain exposure to researchers, practitioners, regulators, dermatologists, health and safety professionals, occupational health advisors, occupational hygienists, toxicologists, product formulators and other experts from around the world to discuss the latest issues that affect skin exposure management.

Do not miss this key opportunity to partner with this event and position your organization as a global expert in the field!
Partnership Packages

PREMIER - $7,500
Limited to 1 company

- Largest and most centrally located exhibitor area in the Expo with branded seating area and meter-board signage
- Most prominent logo visibility on the OEESC event site, all conference promotional materials pre-, during, and post-event
- Top sponsor recognition in the printed attendee Onsite Guide - Deadline: September 1, 2024
- Rotating Banner Ad on Event Site - August & September
- Sponsor recognition in AIHA’s member magazine The Synergist
- Sponsor recognition in OEESC email and social media campaigns
- Designated as the top sponsor throughout onsite signage with most prominent logo recognition
- Exclusive registration-area signage
- Two direct attendee (one pre- and one post-event) emails in your company format, controlled and discreetly distributed by AIHA (includes post-event open and click-through analytics report)
- (3) Full Conference Registrations
- (1) Hosted Table at Gala Dinner
- Pre-show registrant list with attendee name, title, company affiliations, mailing addresses.
- Recognition during General Session video rolls
- Opportunity to introduce one track of sessions on Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday
- Promotion via our e-newsletters, eblast and social media campaign

Join Us in Making a Difference Together.

For more details and to secure partnership please contact Laura Cilano Garcia, Program Director, Strategic Partnerships at 703-846-0748 or lcgarcia@aiha.org.
GOLD LEVEL - $5,000
Limited to 3 companies

- Tabletop exhibiting area in the Expo furnished with 6’ Table and half-meter-board marker.
- Logo visibility on the OEESC event site, all conference promotional materials pre-, during, and post-event
- Rotating Banner Ad on Event Site - September
- Sponsor recognition in AIHA’s member magazine The Synergist
- Sponsor recognition in OEESC email and social media campaigns.
- Designated as Gold sponsor with logo throughout onsite signage.
- One direct attendee email post-event in your company format, controlled and discreetly distributed by AIHA (includes post-event open and click-through analytics report)
- (2) Full Conference Registrations
- Pre-show registrant list with attendee name, title, company affiliations, mailing addresses.
- Recognition at opening conference session
- Recognition during resting slide/video rolls

SILVER LEVEL - $2,500
Limited to 6 companies

- Tabletop exhibiting area in the Expo furnished with high cocktail round and half-meter-board sign marker.
- Logo visibility on the OEESC event site, all conference promotional materials pre-, during, and post-event
- Sponsor recognition in AIHA’s member magazine The Synergist
- Sponsor recognition in OEESC email and social media campaigns.
- Designated as Silver sponsor with logo on onsite signage.
- (1) Full Conference Registration
- Pre-show registrant list with attendee name, title, company affiliations, mailing addresses.
- Recognition at opening conference session
- Recognition during resting slide/video rolls

For more details and to secure partnership please contact Laura Cilano Garcia, Program Director, Strategic Partnerships at 703-846-0748 or lcgarcia@aiha.org.
## A La Carte Sponsorships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A La Carte</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Opening Reception</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday Night Gala Dinner</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala Dinner – Hosted Table</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Breakfast (3 Available)</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Lunches (3 Available)</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshment Breaks (2 Available)</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branded Lanyards</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Wi-Fi</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branded Charging Station</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthierWorkplaces Podcast</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branded Pens</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Area Signage / Banner</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Hall Signage / Banner</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored Email Blast (includes post-send analytics)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branded Water Station</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Sticker - Large 4 ‘x 4’</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Sticker - Small 3’ x 3’</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotating Web Banner (per month)</td>
<td>$1,000 / mo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expo Dates
- Monday, September 23- Wednesday, September 25, 2024

### Location
Hyatt Regency Dulles
Herndon, Virginia

### Expo Open Hours:
- Monday, September 23: 8:00 a.m.–6:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, September 24: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, September 25: 7:30 a.m.–11:30 a.m.

Expo non-compete hours include daily breakfast, lunch, and reception breaks and continuously in 30-minute intervals between education tracks.